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Job outlook good for this year~s graduates 
By CAROL SHEETS 
'December and May graduates 
with degrees In acco.untlng, sales 
or management should have an 
easy-time gettin&I job within the 
next yl'.ar. 
And graduates in all fields have 
a reasonably good chance of 
getting a job-if they are willing to 
move from (he Kentu cky-
Tenncss.ee-'ndiana area . 
PatriCia A. Markle, career 
adviser in the career plaMing ~nd 
placement office, sald her office 
get s the greates t number of 
requests for graduates from the 
business fi j lds. 
Also in high demand are 
graduates with degrees in com-
puter programmin~ : mechanical, 
electrical li n d industrial 
engineering ; <'iemc ntary and 
special education: industrial arts 
and mathematics. 
" Actually, for Ihe job seeker, 
there are jobs a vailable for anyone 
anyWhere," Mrs . Markle sa id, 
" You just have 10 work at il. " 
She sa id Decl'mi",r graduates 
should have started p b hunting as 
early as la st December, 
" Many people need to realize 
you can't wait until you graduate 
to start looking for a job," Mrs, 
Markle said, " We even encourage 
people to st.op in and see us as early 
as their. freshman or sophomore 
year," , 
Mrs, Mar:de said that ,though 
mosl Western graduates stay 
with in a two- or three-state radius 
when jol\ ' -hunting, because of 
personal ties, most job offers come 
from more distant areas. 
J'nf . .5 6 ~ /1'0. 27 Wfll l('''' Kcnlur}ty~ U";~r,.ity 
Santa's helpers 
Student ,elves know 
who's naughty,.nice 
By SANDY KrNSNER Western's communications arid 
tl)eater department , take turns 
It was seven minutes until plaYing Stubtoe, 
" Stubtoe time" when Vlkl Holloway's theater leacher 
llolloway jumped onto Ihe green announced that the mall needed 
stage covered with Christmas t Short iI I 10 I 
decorations to announce the c~~es , . ag e peep e p ay 
an'lval,of Santa' s public relations After talking 10 Guernsey, the 
elf - "Stubtoe." 
F' h'ldr th ed th two \OIent to the m~ll and ~t In 
noo~v~ ~:cene,::~ Me:'1 to O~atc~" their future em'll,uye, ,j office and ' 
Stubtoe, who clalmed'lo have come " bounced around until she hired 
all the way from tile North Pole, us," said Holloway, a Louisville 
make one of four appearances sophomore, 
Saturday , Guernsey said that being an elf Is 
But in real life, Stubtoe _ who, like being a celebrity 10 the 
at other times of the year, is Carol ch'ildren , 
Gue rnsey, a Speed, Ind., freshman But the bept part of being an elf 
_ had only come , from her dorm Is when a child believes In her, 
room at Western. Holloway said, . 
Dressed in a red hat, red and Many times chlldren will give 
white striped lop, green ' shorts, the elves a kiss and tell them thaI 
green ~ljoes and red stockings, she they love them. 
rooked at least like a reasonable But onetime when Guemsey was 
facsimile of one of $<Inta's helpers, walking' through the mall wlth 
A!J Stubtoe began handing out Santa, a child hugged him , and 
Santa Claus coloring books, about Santa's beard feU 0((, 
10 more chlldrell. were lured "He pulled the beard on and 
toward the stage. 'With a crowd acted .llke nothing happened ," she 
gathered, StubLoe sal down and said, "The-kid had a weird look on 
recited the pclem , "Twas the Night his face , , felt bad" 
Before Cjlrlstmas." Although many children find it 
Then she told the children how hard to believe that Stubtoe came 
she became an elf: She was all the way from the North Pole to 
reading The Elf Gn ette and saw a BoWling Green and are awed and 
help-wanted ad from Santa, who sometimes lICared of them, olhc,'s 
needed hel~ maldn" loya. She n.ew understand that the characters 
'< aren't real. 
10 tlie No h ·Pole and made loys Orie -child told Guernsey she 
until about two weeks ago wilen 
"One employer traveled _here 
from Wisconsin looking for special 
educat lon teachers because of the 
reputation of Western's special 
edltoation program: ' Mrs, Markle 
said , ' 
" I stress nexibllily,- In sludents 
who don't have ties, because the 
more available you are, the more 
willing to travel , the more jobs 
there are available to you." 
Mrs , Ma rkle sa id jobs a r e 
available In any geographical area 
in any field , but she quoted a 
/Jowling Green, 1.:. )'. 
""oto by Jim aen," .Im.r 
recent New York Timos report Ihal 
lisl cd I he best job prospects 10 
seven regions of the United Stat es. 
(See aC lXlmpanying chaft .) 
Mrs. Ma~kle also 'quoted starting 
job salaries from a survey com· 
pi led by the ColI~e Placemenl 
Council that used the national 
average of salaries in business and 
industry fields for Ihe year ending 
July 1980_ 
According to t he sur vey . 
be~in ninR accountants ca rn $1.293 
S ... JOBS 
PAll. 2, Co)umn I 
Inside 
Hor.ce Shr.der .iw.ys 
l:ecome. a- litti. unea.y around 
Christmas time. WlIlle dorm 
residonl, Ihlnk .boUI 
decor.,lng rooms, Shr.der, 
Western's houcing dir.ctor . 
Ihlnk. 01 Ih. polentl.1 lire 
h.lard, Pig. 3, 
Well ern public re lltlon. 
.'udents are working on Ihe 
Ilrst Issue 01 Bowflng Green 
m.glllne, I publicillon 10 
rlromol. Ihe ctty .nd 110 
ruldenl., 10 Ippur I., 
Febru.ry. PAll •• , . 
Assoel.led S,ucI.." Govern· 
ment p.ssed. r.solutlon •• klng 
for strlct.r rul .. r.eo.rding tho 
enlry 01 dorm room.: fI.g. 6. 
The wo",en'. bli.ketblill, •• m 
wllJ lac. North..,. K'enl'ucky 
horo S.,urd.y'. The TopPer. 
will be Irylng for Ihelr Ilrst win 
In th. Kentvcky Wom'en's In· 
' ... coll-ol.,o Conl.r.-nct!. P.go 
'0. 
The men's buk*,l»lI team Is 
on the ro.d for "'0 Itr,lI tlmo 
"'Is .. ason. The INm wllJ I ... 
To ... Tech lonlght beforo 




Sunny, windy arid wlrm.r Is 
Jho Nillon.t Weath ... ' Service 
forec~st . Th. high tomper.lur. 
&hould readl 51, low nNr JI. 
Ext..,did for .. llt 
P.rtly cloudy .kI ... lId un-
INson.bly w.rm I .... peratyr .. 
she was sent to Bowling Green 10 couhl'n't be an elf because ahe was 
' d th d ha S Cl a girl and wore earrings: '" lold Stubtoe the elf, Viki Holloway, tries to c heer up 
sprea e wor t t anta aus her I was 111111 a girl; tilll "m,,,,,, elf Andrew Welch, 2, who was afraid of Santa Claus. 
FrldlY through SUnday. Th. 
high. should IN In 'h, .os, 
nlghll1 lows In III. 401. was coming IIOOn . " 
llolloway and _Guernsey who See 'ELVES' HolloWllY, a Louisville sophomore, works at Santa's 
actually learned of the job IhroUgh PAll. J, COlumn 1 house in the Grl)enwood Mall. 
Statler Brothers COIlcert Inay bea sellout 
The Statler Broth~, -named 
best grQup In. UIllO by lhe Counlry 
Music , AlISOClltlon, and special 
gueR Brenda Lee, will perform 
here Sunday ,In a concert Ihal r!tAY 
. be 0 sellout ' 
ROn Beck, University Center 
Board adviser, said only 5,500 
ticket 8 - all reierved sealS - are 
' being sold tor !he a p,m. concert In 
Diddle A,rena and thlt 3,500 tickets 
had been sold by yesterday af· 
ternoon, All chair seat. already 
have been IIOld. 
Beck said thai usually a lot of 
Ucket ' ,8re 'soldon the I .. t.wo days 
before. a con·cert . About 2,600 
Ucxets were iole! dUring the two" 
days before the REO concert IlI.It 
year, Beck said, ' -
Se~tlng for the concert Is being 
limited so that aner payl"g $7!1~ $8_ 
for tlcketa, people would be en- DeWitt and Phil Balsley. the men beg8l) their professional 
IItJred good seats, Beck said No The group has won three career in Roanoke when tbey 
seat. will be IIOld behind'the lIIage, Grammy Awards, six consecutive lalked .to johnny Cash, who was 
he added Country Music Association awerds - doing a show there, 
"This concert,"1te said, " Is not and three 'Academy of Country anll 'Iller have had such hit songs lis, 
the type that will hive wide IP- Western Music Awards. " I'll Go To. M~ Grav~ Loving. 
peal, but wehave sold lIOme tlckds '- -. You," "Class 0 : '57," ' ~Do _ You 
. to studenta." The grolll' began singing in the Know You Are y Sunsblne" and 
The Statler Brothers consist. of Shenandoah Valley town of S~ CONCEAT -
Harold and Dori Reid' - the only Siaunton, ' Va .. , where- the 
ffill brothers In the grou~ - Lew headquarters is stili located, and auk Pag., Column t . 
.I 





2 H..,.ld 12-4-80 
Job outlook favorable E'mployment prospects 
. -continued from Front Pege- " As lor people who say they 
per month, and gmal busin_ can't find a Job, I don't agree," 
Carpenter added. " I never say 
employ._,lncludlng managf1Dent 'can't' because we've pulled oil too 
position." ,earn '1,218 per month. many rough ones to say It can't he 
l'osl1loo. III marketing pay '1 ,145, done Ii aepends or) the individual 
humanll!es pay '1 ,074, social and hi~ or her InltiaUve." 
sclenCes pay '1 ,072, computer . - Both Mrs. Markle and Carpenter 
sclence pay $1,558, chemistry pay encourage students to lake ad-
'1,45I.and·.malh pay $1,475. vantage 01 the job placement 
Mrs. Markle said these 111I!1re5 services offered on campus. 
were only accurate lor the The olllce oIlers help In 
buslnesa Industry. II does. not .in- prepating lor job interviews and 
elude salary avenges lor teachers writing resumes and cover letters, 
··In tlie nel~ listed. . in addition to Ieiling studcnl$ 
James -A. Carunter tcachet where 'jobs are avallable. 
, placemenl cootdlnatbr, . said Mrs, Markle said that a lthoul!b 
teachers' salaries 'begln at $.10,500 resumes are highlv im'portant. 
per year lor teachers WIth a some employ';',!! oor,'t like them 
master's d~ree just out ?' school. because. or the Incomplete picture 
Tcach.ers WIth ~ mast~r & degree they give. She also said that many 
and live years expenence may times students don't pul muchJime 
earn up to $22,000. into them. 
He said mo~ teaching openings Many students are inclined to 
are In maU)emallcs.sciences. tike a sample resume and just 
industrial edllCatio~ . agriculture . plug in their vital statlsBcs. she 
education and SpecIal education. said but employers think resumes 
Carpenter said ' elementary shoUld be Individualized and not 
school 'teachers are needed just, slandardlred. 
about everywhere . across the Mrs. Markle said that careless 
, country, ~cep( WIth'." a 65- to 70- resumes could hinder the op-
mile radIUS 01 Bowlml{ G~een - . plicant. "Because 01 com petitio,?, 
where most Western .elemcnlary il it is ~ot prepared accurately, It 
educatlo~ graduates WIsh to teach. could be' inellect llie." 
" The r eason there are no 
teaching poSitions close is that a lot 
01 people get married and want to 
stay in thi s area," Carpenter said. 
"But it's po.<;.~ible lor .anyone who 
graduato!s wilh a teaching degree 
to get a job II they're willing to 
change their location ." . 
,Mrs. Markle said the interview 
process is the most valuabhi 10 the 
employer when choosing Iln em· 
ployee. She said this is what job 
applicants ~uJd concentrate on. 
She said that employers look lor 




Appearing Toniaht thru Dec_ 6 
Hot Dancin 
Try you r cowboy skills Ollt 
on "Buster the BUll" 
Ladies ride FREEl 
overy TllU~sUay Night , 
ThursdayoNight is. Ladies N iqht 
'Lndies get in ·FREE (Jnd " Iso got 
y, price 011 all ooverages 
Early Bird Special 
Fri , anll Sat, From 7-9 p,m. llcveruges are 2 
fo r tho price of 1 
511 E, 10th St. Bowlillg ~een 
..------.... ---- - ' ...,--. -
fLY NAVY 
THE NAVY WANTS COLLEGE SENIORS AND. RECENT 
GRADUATES TO SERVE AS NA,VAL FLIGHT OffiCERS. 
SPECIALISTS IN AtRBORN E l¥EAPONS SYST E'MS , MUST . 
HAVE A BACHELOR'S DEGREE, AU END AVIATION 
OFfiCER CANDIDATE SCHOOL WITH FURTHER TRAINING 
IN SYSTEMS AND NAVIG'ATIONAl SPECIALTIES . THIRTY 
DAYS- 'AID "ACATIONS, TAX fREE QUARTERS AIff) SUB-
SISTENCE ALLOWANCES, INSU,fANCE I'ACKAG,E, AP-
. PlICANTS MUST B£"19 AND- UNDER 1 9 Y£ AI\S OLD, • 
U,S. CITIZEN, IN TENNESSEE CALL TOLL {REE .1·IO()"H2, 
1629/0UHlF·STAT E CAU TOU FREE l-IOQ-2SI·2S16 OR 
2S17. 
they look at the applicant's ability 
to communicate effectively, ar1d 
they check to see how carefully the 
applicant has planned hi. future. 
Mrs. Marlde said her office holds 
workshops to help students develop 
these slcUls. The workshops allO 
teach students how to write good 
resumes and cover letters. Mrs. 
Markle also sets up private in-
terviews with studerrts io talk 
about their goals. 
Opportunities ore QOOd ·in these fields in the 
foUawing regions of the country, according to a 
New 'York Times report_ 
, . 
Mid-Atlqntic region 
real ItSUlte services 
finance 
insurance and other 
money:relaUid fialds 
" It's never too ' late (In thelr 
academic career) lor students to 
come up here a!l(net us help them 
gather Information, learn com-
munication skil ls and put 
everything .together to the point 
where th~ ar ' al least a little 





"Not too many people stay in the 
sariie Job with the sa me 
·organlzatlon lor 2S or 30 years lily 
more,'.' she added, !!so the skills 
and Ideas we teach them now can 
be modified and carried out to help 
them find a job another time." 
communications 






Mrs. Markle said that after 
talking to employers, she has 
lound tbat people who receive the 
best -Jobs .are the ones who have 
spent a lot of time thinking about 
what"thcy want to do, researching 
possible employers and building 
contact s in their field . 





Wes t Coast 
electronics Like Carpenter, Mrs. Markle 
said she believes that a graduate 
can lind a job in his field , eVeQ If It 
Isn't in demarid, il he tries hard 
enough . "You can 't ask , 'What ~re 
my chances?' - you make your 
chWlces." 
oorospaoo ~ health services 
Mo~mta in region 
ener()y 
BON'ANZA ·SlRLOI.N·PIT 
2920 SCOnSVlllE 'ROAD 
(Next To Acme Boo.I Cc- I . 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
ALL YOL l~AN EAT SALAU BAR 
I~CLUDED WITH DINNER. 
~Ul VING YOU 7 IlA YS .\ WEEK 
rH EE REFJLLS Al\D NO TlPP·lNG 
LUNCHEON SPECL\ LS 
'101\, T IIH t; SAT,-I J A'~M, TO '" P,I\1'. 
1I0T VEGET ABLE~ 
I)'~C() VEH-STEA~S • . SEAFOOD .. 
•
' Vc_dlli!~, l 
: I ' ; . ( ' " 'I ' ) , 
. :x pl n:~ 






Ii •. " , . l'IL!UI.h.'\ nt'ilk, paUlO, lout, 
.• 11 .1 .,,' ul.d yo u c~n U l. lnd 
'\0,,11 \Jd nk , Offer lood with 
coupon 'onIY. 
'." :' . ~;ll~I~~~12 2 fo'r I expires '. 
• Dec , 31, 1980 
'Bonanza's $4 .• 99- , 
r,Cl,op' 'Ste' .J..l_ DI""er In"ud .. lIuk,. poli,O, I .... ~·I , ~ III the IIlid you un UI, ,.f\CI 
soIl drink, Orror ' Rood wllh 
finance 
business 
Co coupon only. 
__ ,-:~:_::. :upo:::·n~:. .... ~::~::::::::::::~ 
, , . SALADS ANI) SMILES 






Chance's of fire 'in dorm 
increase near Christmas 
By M1XE COLLrNS 
Christltlas Is exactly three weeks 
away . and mllrlY students are 
decorating their donn 'rooms Cor 
:he holidays. That always woiTIes 
Horace Shrader, housing director 
- at least a little, 
The potential Cor /lre il greater 
at this time oC year because oC the 
decorations, Shrader said. "We've 
never had a fire at!ri~ted to 
Chr istmas decorations , to my 
knowledge. It's a festive time oC 
the yea r a'nd II would 'be a sha me 10 
hav e it ruined by a fire : ' 
Sh rader ciled a nre Dec. 13, 1977. 
In a dorm al Providence College in 
Hhade Island where to women died 
when the fourth noor caughl fire. 
" The dorm had conducted a 
conlesl for the beSI Chrislmas 
decoralion. . SO the walls .. ere 
thlddy oov~ with oombustlble 
. mlll~a15 - posters, wreaths, 
crepe pllper and Quilltmas trees. 
The lire just raced along these 
decoraUorw," Shrader said. 
Elect!ic, IIghtJ lJ:Id ,paper door 
decXlraUons are popular amC¥lg 
W!!Stern students, he said. . 
c "'The main thing we want to try 
to stay away from is IIv~ 
decorations. 1lley become very 
nammable when tbey dry oul. 
Treat ed paper products and 
aluminum CoU are· not as nam· 
mable," Shrader said. 
He pointed out that universit y 
regulations prohibit burning 
candles in dorm rooms. Shrader 
said s tudents Cound burning 
candles will · Cace disciplinary 
action . Which could Include 
f.l!smissal from the dorm . 
SllraJler said nothing specifically 
pronitiils 1.11T1stma s lighls In dorm 
rooms, bul be advised caution in 
the ~ oC the .older, larger types 
becalJ5:C oC . heat produced when 
they are (In. "1lle newer, smaUe.-
ty~ don'l generale any heat ," he 
said. . , . 
He alSo said ' students could 
reduce the chances oC a serious fire 
by oblSe~g several nrecautlons : 
- Note the locat ion oC ftre- . 
fighting equipment, such as wall· 
mounted extinguIShers. " They are 
Ihere for everYOlle's protection," 
Shrader said. 
- Extinguish smoking materials 
before going 10 s leep. Check the 
room aCter smokers leave. 
- Use onl y one plug or electrical 
cord ' per socket , Do not run ex· 
tension cords under rugs, Use 
cords of appropriate gauge. 
- Become familiar with college 
buildings, Learn a ll means of 
escape. 
'Elves~ make Santa~s job easier 
- Conllnued from Front Pago-
gi rl. " she said, 
When children sav I h~r-e is no 
Santa Claus, she :etls them iC thel 
don 't beli~ve in Santa, they won t 
get any presents Cor Christmas. 
Guernsey and Holloway said 
they are enjoying playing the 
char.eter, despite occasional mIx· 
ups IlI)d ;>rublems. 
Her greatest complaint about the 
job was that "the red sture on my 
nose won't wash dfC ." She pointed 
10 her ,which was paIr. ed 
bright . 
" I could think oC worse jobs." 
When Guernsey isn ' t doing 
shows, ;me said she " stanels aro~d 
and makes sure Santa doesn'~ get 
mugged because kids ar~ always 
grabbiJ)g at him." 
, ~sides playing Stubtoe at the 
mall. the girls will appear In a 
commercIal Cor WBKO-TV, .,..HI 
march in lhe Bowling Green 
Christmas parade, will go to a 
SaIl\8 Cfaus 'breakfast Cor children 
, at the mall and will ap~r at loeal 
elementar), sChools WIth Sant!!, 
Since Sahta will be' at the mall 
through Christmas Eve, Guernsey 
and HOlloway must st.ay in Bowling 
Green until Itlen , 
They lake turns working 5 to 8 
p.rn. on weekdays and to a ,m , 10 8, 
p.m. on Saturdays. 
But last Frfday - the day after 
Thanksgiving - was especially 
tusy because of the great number 
oC shoppenl on " the unofficial 
opening of the Christ ma~ season, 
so they had 10 work longer. 
" Last F r iday I had vericose 
veins from standing up so long," 
Guernsey SIIid. laughing. 
12·...., . /~'fI!:' :1 
PIlOtO by Stew LDWf"Y 
Impression.able 
Bonny Petty , a Bowling Green ~nior dental hygiene 
major, demonstrates how tccth prints are used in 
forelOsic dE'ntistry . The process is usffi by police and 
ho~pitals in identifying .peo ple, The demonstration WM 
part of the Dental Hygiene Table Clinics he ld Yl'Ster· 
day in the Academ i~ Complcx . . 
(Greenwood Interchange) 
1-65 & 231 phone 781-9477 
Open 24 Ho·urs 
) 
Monday thru Saturday 
and Sunday till 10 p.m. 
* We accept personal checks 
----------~--·-r-~---------~----~--------------T----~---------. Catfish Qinner I ~~m, Sausage,. ! l(-l(-l(-l(-l(-l(-l(-~ Hamb,urger 
, $2' 8' I· . or B.aeon I $1.000 FF Plate . 
. . 5 I Omelette I ANY DINNER $1.75 
Served with 1 $ , 1 
French fdes, 1 . 75 : 
Hush PUPP'ies, Includes 3 eg,9 1 
and'"Cole Siaw omelettes with · I 
biscuits and gravy ' I 
If M ore Than $3.25 
1---------






Expires 12-19-BO 1 I ' 
Includes Delux 
Hamburger, 
French Fries and 
Cole Slaw and 
tea or soft dri'nk 
, Reg . $2 . .50 , 
Special $1.76 
Save • • 76 
Expires t2-19-80 





Advance. registration is ending this 
week, and it seems to have worked 
well. 
More s tudents than expected took 
advanta'ge of the convenience, with 
few complainlS . 
Bu l. onc aspect of the process , 
al.thoogh not really a problem, is a 
nuisance that officials should qui.ckly 
correct . 
Regis tering s tudenlS at:cording to 
an alphnbeticallis ting, rather than by 
class rank and academic excellence , is 
on unfair' practice. 
Although seniors and graduate 
s tudents got to ' choose their classes 
first . juniors. sOl'homores and fresh · 
men were lumped together to om pete 
(.or popu Ia r · coo rses . 
This is not only ' an onnoyan~e to 
upperclass men, but can ' potentially 
endanger a junior 's chanceS of gradu· 
oting on time if 8 i'eqllired class is full. 
A lot of- schools - the University of 
Kentucky is an example - organize 
their registra tion by class rank and 
academic excellence. 
This seems to be not only a more 
reasonable system , but a more 
equ·itab le one. 
Why not reward a s tudent for 
academic performance, rather than 
where his name happens to fall in an 
a lphabetical listing? 
Opinion 
not a prbbleIp., just 




• a nUIsance 
"I'm sorry, Mr. Aardvark, hilI rhe '), -('1 tw~ classes we ·have left are Religion 69B- 'Advanced Sou/'- and 
Health 043- 'Interpretive ./...ung Theory.' " 
-----.-~ 
I~etters to the editor~~~~~ 
ASG wal1ts 'feedback' 
In res~·t.i. Greg Ash's leIter con· 
cerning roOin inspection , ! have a few 
remarks to make. 
First, the plaintiffs to the case CDeom vs 
Western K,entucky University) and the 
KCLU are complaining about resident 
assistants walking Into a person's foem 
without his or her permission, or when an 
ItA enters a room withoul the person even 
being there. 
Whether you realize it or not , Mr. Ash, 
less than holf a minute can be enough time 
for all my albums to become missing , or for 
my radio or my roommate's stereo to be 
stolen. Also, walking Into a person 's room 
without his pe~lon is 8 vjolation of 
privacy . These reasons ()!mong others is 
the seizure Qf alcohol or drugs without • 
'warrant) are. enough to make a just case 
against lhe university. 
Sec<lnd. Mr. Ash, this is America the free 
- liberty for all. which means thot a1l 
groups hove the righl to organize and hove 
any view tbey wish to have. As much as I 
desPise the Nazis, I hate to say, Mr. Ash, 
that they , too, have rights In thii United 
States of America. . ' 
Third, AssocIated Student Government 
may be ~Iected by tbe Itudents, but Its 
members are far from maklng decisions 
for Its ~onaUtuenll . Believe It or not, the 
majority of ASG members make detialona 
for themselves. ' l. 
Now, when thJ. case goes to court and 
'wherever It !!loPS (appeals, Supreme 
CoUrt), If It Is round that weare wrong. then 
I apologize ' most humlily for mlsln· ·. 
terpreting .the Collltilutlon; but If Paul 
Deom wins his case, then his effort and my 
support for him should not be ccllinted 88 a 
victory lor him, but a victory for all Ihe 
stvdent.,. ., • . . 
I' allO uk thai studenU; who 'are for or 
agl l(lSl' room_ Inspectioni' write to the 
editor. Give us some feedback . 
Finally, Mr. Ash, whot does Ronald 
Reagap have to do with this mailer? I.voted 
for him, too. So what's the big deal? 
Lonnie Sears 
sopilomore 
Coverage 'degrading' . 
With its Nov. 25 Issue the Herald sank 
to new depths of editorial myopia. The 
Western speech team won the Ohio Valley 
Conference championship and was given 
two column Inches of coverage. I nnd such 
nilmlna l coverage degradinit to myself, to 
my students, to Western's intercollegiate 
speech program and to the Ohio Valley 
Conference. 
In your conversation with , me Nov. 26, 
)\)u explained that we coulm't expect 
much CQverage becal\!l8 2O,O()(r people don't 
watch U5 oompete. and we doh't brlng " lot 
of mon~y lnto. the uitlverslty. While lbese 
are questionable editorial standards, the 
Herald seems to apply them inconSistently . 
For lnatance. every issue of the Herald 
devotes ~Ix to eIgh.1lnches reporting whose 
bicycle l\as ,been rt!blen and who hu been' 
charged with sfTloklng pot. Well, j( that's 
theonly way to make Dews U'Olmd here, let 
me give )\)U these Uems "Cor 'tie record" : 
Western had II students wlMlng in· 
divldllBll\onors. O1ad EUis won first place ' 
In persuasion, first In impromptu •. seoond In 
InformaJ,lve, Courth In poc\ry and fifth In 
rhetorical criticism . Allsla Clancy won first 
' pI~ce In poetry, first In after-dinner 
speaking and sixth In prose. Ellis and 
!)ancy won third In duo Interprelation. 
Scott MUier won fourih In arter·dInner 
speaking. Stephanie Ray and Archie Beck 
won fourth In duo Interpretation. Robin 
Cornetle. won second ill debate. ' Karla 
Groschene wOn,sixth In rhetorical criticism 
and In deba(4).' Mark Iverson and David 
Goodwill were' semifinalists in debate. 
In the mQst prestigious competition, 
pentathlon, Ellis won first place and Clancy 
won third. 
Dr. Larry Caillouet 
director of forensics 
Article too short 
The appalling lack of coverage in the 
Nov. 25 lS!'ue of the H~ldJ. concerning the 
speech and debate team s uVC victory was 
an Insult. It disgusts me that dorm ap-
plications received more coverage than the 
hord-earned victory over ove conference 
foes, Including Murray, by a university· 
sponsered competitive team (just like 
football, baseball and cross country) . 
The article you presented totaled 69 
words In length . The phone book lnserts and 
their description. however, warranted \21 
worda; the artJele on men's eross COlmtry, 
368 words; and W.ern's 49-0 footDail lou 
totaled over 1,260 words! We could have 
Wltten more coverage If we had talien o~ • 
want' ad! . 
Your response 'tIat the Forensic Union 
brings no money to Western, unlike the 
athletic teams, 18 ridiculous. The press club 
falls In this eateSqry, and It receJved 3ti9 
words on the sam.ep~ge as the speech team 
art Icle. I would cert alnly wonder at the 
amount of money the phone book Inserts 
bring to Western, as well as the number of 
<. spectators they draw. since they also 
received more coverage. IUhese. are your 
crileria for print. I wonder how cross 
country and teMis get any coverajte 81 all! 
I would hope .that out of ·sh r em· 
barrassment Or some shred of pride, the 
Herald would rectlly this ,Ituatlon. 
Melayna Nance 
graduate &ssistant tlebatc coach 
/lie wou ld like 10 c14rify lOme inaccura· 
ci., in the above te"er. The Society of Pro· 
fe .. ional }ourMlill., Si6riuJ ntllo Chi and 
th. Public Re14lionr Studenl Sociely of 
A meriCG were il1con~cr'y referred to Q.J 
"the "",II club." Allo. th. aword, WOn ~y 
th . ,e club • . IV",.. national award •. 
The 0/'01'" I."er ...... • igned by 16 othe", 
- f:ditor 
Greek march 'first class' 
On Oct . 25, the Int'erfraternity Council 
and tbe PanheUenlc Council ~spon'sored 
an aJl-Greek spirit mardl preceding the 
Western·Eastern root ball game: Once ' 
agaln, Greeks, you came o~ on top, In 
numbers and In rlrst cIiaa. It was an at 
ternoon that ill of us enjoyed. 
I'd Uke to extend my apprECiation to the 
Bowling Green police, the campus pollce. 
the Western yelllellden, PI Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma ' AlPha ·Epsllon. Sigma. N"u. Sigma 
O1I;WB}(O, the Park City Daily News and 
everyone else who helped organize and 
promote the event, and mOlt e!!PetlaUy to 
all of)\)u ~ came oUI to show pur support . 
for coaclfFeix and.hls OVC champs, and to 
make this a . banner event for all Greekl. 
You (lld It agaui. GreeJcs - and you did Ii In 
slyle. . 










At the close 01 advanr~ 
regilt ration Tuesday., 8.,&03 
stUdentl had reci-efed for the 
. spring lens«, and ReaUtrar 
&~ Houae estlniateo. that 
number' would approach 7,500 
v.tIe~lItratlon ~ Monday. 
House said 8,132 of the studenta 
who have already registered are 
full time and 471 are part time. 
" We've been very pleased with 
advance registration - we've had 
a greater response than we an-
ticipated." he said . 
The 7,500 advance registration 
estimate compares favorably to 
the spring t980 semester' when 
9,1179 students registered in Diddle 
Arena, House said. 
. "We're getting awfuUy close to 
that. and we haven 't even gone 
down to the arena . It should be a 
smooth day at the arena ." he said 
House said advance registration 
is an advantage to students who 
register in the arena because it 
red!JCe5 the nUmber cf students per 
hour . 
But advance registration Is \Tlore 
of an advantage to studenla who 
participate. he said, becauae the 
lists of closed classes are con-
solidated at eacb table. Students 
don't have to go from departmen 
to department like at the an!na to 
rmdoot what classes are ~vailable. 
The amouni ' o f arena 
registration time . might be 
decreased In the future, House 
said. " We'U __ the situation 
next semester and detennlne If · a 
ruu day is M«Ied." he Mid. 
House AId he h8m.'t bad an; 
oornplaints fl"Qltl students unabk-.. 
to get the classes the", needed. bUt 
he said that could change 800n 
because many da_ are just now 
mling up. 
" Overall we've been pretty 
pleased with what we'ye ex· 
perienced. The basic Structure Is 
pretty well established. I don' t see 
any major changes in the future." 
House said. 
Seniors and graduate st udmts 
register first because of limited 
courses they can take, and the 
alphabetical arrangemel;lt which 
reverses al emate semesters i • 
" probably the fairest system" for 
mderclassmen. he said. 
"You don't want the reeistration 
system so complicated that people 
get confused and don 't know when 
to come," House said. 
He said studenbl who still have to· 
I1!gisler can mise crowds by 
avoiding the lunch bour. "With the 
exception of the lunch hour, traffic 
is prelty much spread out through 
the day," he. said. 
Students should also check the 
closed course list belore entering 
the courses on their class cards 
, and going to the compiler ter· 
minals because 01 the Increasing 
number of closed c1a_. "It will 
save lime," Jiouse said . 
Studetit urueritly asf<s return of her scul[1ture 
removed from display 'area In Ivan Wilson, 
, Coli 
'(D' ELP S PREVENT 
. . CtREBRAt PALSY! 
. Purchase a McCH'ICJ:(EN Sandwich on 
Sunday, Do!c. 7th and 25< will be donated to C.P, 
12+J11l lI~nil 
Wool Shetland 
Sweaters for Jrs. 
UP TO TIMES FACE VALUE' 
DIMES QUARTERS HALVES 
SILVER DOLlARS 
A~SO 8UYING 
WAR NICKELS 1942. 43. 44 . 45 
INDIM) HEAD PENNIES 
TWO CENT PI ECE S 
THREe CENT PI ECE S 
V NICKELS 
U.S. TRADE DOLLARS 
~A~Y&S M THRU 69 AA4l 6 MEs. 
QUARTERS a' HAL YES 
TI1RU 1IIIl . 
MANVCiTHER FOREIGN COl 
.WE- ALSO BUY MOST 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
(GOOO' CONDITION) 
ALL ~KET OR WRist 
WATCHES WORKING OR BROKEN 
814.90 ·Reg.18.00 
Save now on this year's most important SlWater! 
Choose from a great group of super colors. 
HIT 
BRACELETS, EARRINGS, WRIST WATCHES, 
CHARM BRACELETS, TIE TACKS, CHAINS, 
POCKET WATCHES, ClASS RINGS, PINS, 
~_~~IN~ BANDS, DENTAL GOLD, AND 
.&~~NBffH'N. 
CHARMS, PINS: MEDALS, 
NOlAN-JEWELRY ftlNGS 
SILVER FLATWARE & 
SERVING PIECES, 
BRACELETS, CHAINS, 
SILVER BARS, OR 
ANYTHING MARKED 
LING", I2S oi 911 
BUYING DIAMONDS 
1Q POINTS a OVER 
Hair TroUey 
412 31-W By-·Pus 
Mon. thru Sat . 
r 08t:.a<lquI8rteGl!:.Sateway 
Mon. thru Sat. 
10 am , 6 pm 10 am· 6 pm 
Ho idoy Inn Midtown . 
31-W By"Paa Bowlinl Green, Ky , Pho.ne 842·9 .. 53 Open 7 day. 
ALL M WILL BE PAID FOR IN C~\SH C,U, INC, Copyri9ht 198Oc, 
' ... 
I 
t.' .• \1 
I . 
, 
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'Good new's 
, 
Bowling Green magazine will pr~mote positive community image 
By FRED WHEELER 
Bowling Gr~ residents will be 
able to read about themselves and 
their town when a new magazine, 
Bowling Green , is distributed in 
. February , 
TIie magazine is a project of the 
Public RelationsStudent Society of 
America, and part of a senior 
public relations semina r , ac· 
cording to Dr. Robert Blann, a 
journalism ' professor and the 
project's coordinator , 
Blann said tbe magazine will be 
free and will feature indivi~uals 
actively involved in communily 
affair. . . 
Although si milar magazines 
from the University of Alaska and 
Ohio University are partially 
subsldfzed wilh university fun ds, 
BlaM said funding for Bowling 
Green will come strictly from local 
advertisers, 
" We're going to bring Into focus 
some of the .human interest·type 
things that the other media can't 
cover," he said, " We're going to 
try not to tell people what they 
already know." 
Several departments will appear 
in each ,edition , A community 
'ppplause ' section will deal with 
indiViduals and groups that have 
made important conlributlons to 
the city, and a remlni~cing seelion ' 
will take a look at Bowling Green's 
history. 
As a public . relat Ion.s~rienter 
magatjne. Bowling Green will 
portray only Ute posit ive side of the 
city. "We aren't going to try to be 
inve$igatori or a source of ' haril 
news ," Blann said . . Most of the 
material VAn be presented In the 
form of feature stories, he said 
l"eatutes editot' Cindy Weddle 
said Bowling Green women who 
oWn and ' operate their own 
I.usihesses wUl bea recurring topic 
cov~d in the magazine. Barbara 
Stewart, owner of <In interior 
decorating s tuJlio, will be featured 
in the nrlt issue. 
Weddle said a story on movie 
producer John Carpenter will 
appear , probabiy in t he 
magazine's seCond issue, 
The magazine will be published 
quarterly and in spite of some 
early pianning and fund ing 
problems. it will b!! priritoo on 
glossy paper with full-color pic-
tures and advertisement., 
Blann said bet ween 7.500 Rnd 
10.000 copies will be printed and 
placed in local banks ; office 
buildings ai,d utilily companies, 
"It's going to ~ to 311 the riilht 
places," he said 
Citizen'. National 'Bank was one 
of the nrst 'advertisers to sign on 
with the neW magazine. 
Mlkp Strickland , vice president 
and director of marketing at ·the 
bank, said. " We think it's a really 
worthwhile pro!ect. We're always 
interested in · promoting the 
community ," 
St:ickland said he was im· 
pressed by the quality of Bowling 
Green , "If it's done in a mediocre 
way , that's how iI 'lI be received. 
'But we don 't think we have to 
worry about that." 
ASG approves stricter ~oom entry rules 
By D1AN~; COME R 
A resolution asking for st r icter 
rilles for dorm €oom ent ry was 
approved Tuesday by Associated 
St udent Covemment. . 
The bi ll , whiCh outlines specific 
procedures for room entry during 
inspections and maintenance, 
passed 24·9 wj th three a bstentions, 
A.lthough the resolution lists 
proviSions for room ent ry simila r 
to thosl) described in HlIItopics, a 
handbook on residenc e 'halls, 
Marcel Bush . aUl hor of the 
resolution, said her bill "gets more 
specific," 
nu; resolution deScribes who can 
<to in a room and for what 
reasons, Bush said: " U people are 
going to insist th is (room in· 
spectIon) is a se~rch, then Ihis 
(resolution ) is bringing it in ac· 
cordance wit.h the ,ConsUt ulion," 
According to the resohifioh, only 
a 'spec\flc dorm director, assistant 
director or' res ident a$sistant 
would be a llowed to enler a room 
without the resident present. The 
staff membet would be allowed to 
enter the room only for a posted 
room inspection , when dealing 
with an emergency sit uation or 
when accompanying a main , 
tmpnce worker, 
The origi nal resolution, in · 
troduced Nov , 19, said. " Materials 
found during room inspection 
which are not in compliance with 
WKU policy govemlna residence 
Look to th~ Sp~cial Listings 
The deadline for classified edvertlsing Is' 4 p,m" 
two days prior to pul>lication, Classified dCfs 
may be pl3Ced , in riet\on MondaV thrO\lgh 
Frldl;V in Room 127 M the Oownlrv.J Unhienltv 
Center, ' 
Herald 
00 ... ",,,. unt .... u., ani . , 
"" ..... ,.," t(f'"lurMW' vnh'. "Uw-
hall living may be removed by 
staff only if imminent danger to 
the health and safety of other dorm 
residents exists; If said material is 
, removed from dorm room, it 
caMot be dlsposed of without 
permiSSion of its oWner." 
The amended resolution said 
" .. .if said material is removed 
from dorin room, it cannot be used 
as evidence in any disciplinary 
procedure, " 
Several congress members 
quest ioned the , wording in me 
resolution which had' been changed 
to defin~hoW iII egill substances 
found du ' g an inspection would 
DC handl ' 
Kevin Sirader, InterhaU '..(Iuncil 
prEsident , asked , " What if the 
substance found is in direcl 
violation of a s tate law' " 
ASG President Steve Fuller said 
thai "any type of material that is 
taken without a search warrant 
eaMot be used In a court of law, 
They (dorm directors, assistant 
directors and resident assistants) 
can take it and keep it if it 's illegal , 
but thell, cannot use it in a 
disciplina ry s ituation ," 
Other ASG members questioned 
th~ vagueness of the wo rding, but a 
motion to table the ' bill unti l the 
wording could be' clarified was 
defeated. , 
In olher business : 
- Mark WilsOn, administ ra tive 
v.ice president, TePO,rted that the 
student · fac ultl' r e lations com · 
mittee is planning a student · 
faculty retreat next semester , 
"One of the goals of this ret reat 
would be to bring students, faculty 
and aaministrators to the sarne 
level," he said, "The focus will be 
on communicat,ion .'· 
- A resolut ion askin g that th~ 
IIniverSity center grill instead of 
the cafeteria remain open on 
Sundays and holidays was tabled 
until n student 'opin ion poll could be 
taken, 
- A- resolution asking that 
st udents be allowed to sign up for 
CO Urses without tak ing . th e 
prerequi sites was tabled unti l the 
bill is rewritten , 




John Carmi'ch'sel ' 
Jeff 'Davis 
-~ ... 




'N · .,. k OVICe , .gultar~.m.a er .p~ss~s on his craft 
. By JANET P INKSTON 
Frank Pittman built furniture 
for 20 yean . but he has now 
turned tf.s talents to guitars. 
.. Furniture jU~l sits therr. I 
enjoy making guitars U 'ot more 
bee,Buse t.hey do something . They 
make music . " 
Pittman: who has been a wood 
c raftsman and nn industrioJ 
education professor for more than 
20 yeGrs. teaches 8 guitar-making 
course offer';' in the spring. He 
hos made fiv e guitars himself, 
and ha s helped make 40 of them. 
" I t takes about 300 clock hours 
for 0 s tudent to make a guitar. 
He reolly hos to wont to mok. 
one prelly bod ." Pittman ~. id . 
PillmBn learned the cra ft from 
Hascall Haile, a Tompkinsville 
man in his 70s who is considered 
nne of the best b"'Uit.llr makers in 
t he world . Mu s icians such us 
J erry Reed .nd Chet Atkins own 
morc than on E.' Haile guitar : his 
handmade inst.ruments cost he-
lween $1,000 nnd $2,000. 
\ Pitlman ,Iearned - from Haile 
while 011 sub l5o tica l: he lived a~d 
worked with Hoile for six weeks . 
In the summer of 1978. they 
taughl a fiv e·week gu;tar·build· 
ing workshop for 0 few s tudent.6 . 
f"o m ull over the notion . Its 
'1 UCCo!Ss lLod to 8 full semester 
("ourse. 
La.! spring , Pittman used the 
Haile mcth<WI of steel and cl~ •• i. 
cal guitar·making with 10 s tu· 
den t.. who . decided to build- an 
in~trument as an independent 
s tudy project. 
nob Harrer mode his firs t 
guitar in the class last ,",mester: 
Tour 
Tlie AN. Commission will 
be giving free , toan or the 
C.pltol Art. CeDtar. from 10 
a .m , to 2 p .m . Saturday. The 
tours ":;U feature Uve enter: 
tainment on stage by l<lc;al 
groups and ,;; mini-ex.hibit of 
a~mat.M Christmas clarac· 
i.ers. 
Concerts 
"A ChrllIt_ Feot1val." 
this 'y88r'. Chn.tm •• chor.1 
coneen, will be . itt 8 p:m . 
Tuesday in Van Meter Audl· 
tOrium, The University Choir, 
Choral Ullion .nd Chalnber 
Singero will perform. 
We.lern'. _ p.rc .... l0. 
eD ...... ble. Jau.ioeJ" eo_hie 
.nd jus ea.en.»1e will perform 
We(!needay at 8 p .m , in Van 
M ter Auditorium . . Bruce 
Radek will con<tuct. 
" I really worited to see if I 
could build a usable in.~ent. 
H '. a chaUenge in woodworking. 
And because of the music, it '. an 
a rtistic. animated creation," the 
se n io r indu s tri a l tech nol ogy 
major sa id . 
" But it reqUires 0 lot of 
prev ious wood working experi· 
ence. And you reully ml.,.t have 
a lmost 8 passion about making 8 
guitar If you want to fini sh it in 
one seme-ter. 
" On many days, I would work 
on my guitar from 8 :30 till 5 p.m. 
toking t ime out to go to class and 
ea t. 1 . tayed ti ll the wood lob 
closed ," he said . 
But Horrer believes oil the 
work was worthwhile . 
" When a true a rtis t ploys it, 
it '. rcu lly satisfying. That's when 
you know all the work i. r~lIy' 
worth il ," he said . 
Building n b"Ultnr bogtns wilh . 
the neck . Next the wood for the 
s ides i!i hnilro in 0 lank . Afler it 
cooks for awhile , the s id •• 01 the 
guitar nrc placed in a h01 b wed 
mold to I)e connected wilh lhe 
n('('k nnd lOp. 
The guilllr IS 8"lually eon · 
s tru('ted in a plywood moill . 
which the s tudent must also 
make. " 'N:'en you firs l18kp it out 
of lhat .mold , ond it rcolly look. 
like 0 guitar, it 's like the birth of 
ft baby," Harrer . aid . 
" Then you tring it up nnd 
play it. And thot firs t s trum, you 
really breathe 8 sigh of relief if it 
sounds good . Even in t ha t 
unfinis hed state, when Y9U still 
have days and days of work to 
do, it's like you can't work, you 
just want to play it. 
"Once it 's fini shed and, ,,.,.· ;ng 
well , you immedi.tel:l ·~ I./J rt 
A "Measlah" .Ing·ln will be 
presented at 3 p .m. SUflday in 
in Van Meter Auditorium. The 
audience is welcome to partici· 
pate. 
Dr. Carl Moman, minister 01 
music at the First Baptist 
Church, will perform • p_t 
redial at 8 p .m. tomolTOw in 
the rl!cital haU in the fine arts 
center. 
MQman , a tenor, will be 
accompanied by Mr!!. Shirley' 
Karrick on piano. ~ 
Play 
"A Chrietao.. carol; Mr. 
~e." a mu.lcal .dapta· 
. uOn 01, Uu, novel by Charles 
·Oiek..n_, will tie presented at 7 
p,m. F)1day; 3:30 and 7 p ,m . 
SaLurdliy end 3:30 p.m. Sun· 
day in Van M'eter Auditorium. 
Admission 'is 12 at the door, . 
and .1 in adva nce. Advance .. 
tickets may be purchosed at 
~oto by t(Jm K otc.rlk 
Frank Pittrr,an , an industrial education teacher. sands, the guitar he is ma.king for 
David Kelsey, a guItar tea'che r .at Western . The finish on the guitar-his fifth-cannot 
be loo shiny or the sound will be deadened . 
thinki ng about the next one, and 
how you're going to make it 
better ," Ha rrer said . 
De.~pite his experience. Pitt-
ma n sti ll considers him~) ( 8 
novice at guitar constl"Uction . 
"The phy;,ics of a guitar are 
rcully complex . I am only bcl(in · 
ning In predict how they will 
sou nd . There' •• bit of black 
the Arts CommlJlsion Orfiee. 
The play is being put on 'by lhe 
Founiain Square PI.yers and 
Western '. theater department. 
FiLms 
Tont 01 M\nlclee,. Brazilian 
film, will be p.....,nted .t 4:45 
p .m . t.o(lay in the Center 
Theater. The film , relea-' in 
1977: is the story of Pedro 
Archlnjo's fight for human 
. rights in B.hia, Broll Ind the 
African slave CQ!llributioll to 
Bruilian rultu .... , 
AdmiuiDn to the film , 
which is in PortUgeM "(ilh 
engli.h subtitles , '" freo. 
Th& Speculative Fiction 
Society will present "Hard· 
....re W ...... " a IJ>C!Of of the 
popular science fiction movie 
"S tar Wa rs" Wedneada,Y 
during th ir regular meetjng 
.t ·1 p.m. in the univerait')' 
center, room 341. 
magic associot.ed with it," he Mid. 
" \Vestern is the only univrr -
Sil)' that offers such • e~urse. and 
I Qm re311y pleased with lh. 
sLudent enthusiasm, 
" With lhat kind of intensive 
('Hort. It is pos~ible t.o really bum 
your.elf out. I dor:lt wanl • 
s ludfm l to finish It guiLar Ilnd 
never want to dQ it agai n." 
Mo vies 
The Printe Ey .. , s tarring 
Doil Knotts and Tim Conway, 
is playing at the Piau Twin. 
Rated PG . Also showing i~ 
, 'th Eslft1Din.tor. rated R. 
Song of die South, a Disney 
film rlted G, '" playing .t the 
Martin Twin. Also playing '" 
Se<:ftta ~ODd' the Door, 
rated R. 
WlthoDt Waro>:ag, a science 
fiction movie, is playing at. ~ 
State Theeter. Ra ted R.. 
The Rivcr!!id. Drive-In is 
showing a double f_ture , 
SehhoOd, and The . God_d. 
Both a .... rated R. 
Wh... • StraJorr CaI)e '" 
playing at Cent .. r Theater. 
Rat(l(! R. Oh ";" ..... 11 Dos, 
starring Clltvy Chase and 
BenJi, staN Sunday. Rated 
PO . 
The lal>0 show 4t the Pia ... 
Twin is Redly II ..... Pkturt! 
how, rate<! R. It ",IIi show at 
PiUman sa..id . 
P ittman has j u s t s prayf"d Lht" 
1ast coat of lacquer on 0 maplf' 
irl~trument for guitar profe-ssor 
Da\·jd Kelsey 
' 'I'm really 510w. it tak m. 
about si x months to finis h Ont' 
h<>cau 1·;n .Leathing at the same 
time. But I learn a lot from my 
students ." he said . 
12 p .m . Friday and Saturday 
nights. 
Television 
Semi· TOGg", starring Burt 
Reynolcb, Will be showing at 
8 p .m Satu-..dayon WSM TV· 
4. 
Fightlag Baek, .tarring 
Robert Urich an(\ Art Carney. 
will be shown at p.m, 
Su nday on WBKO TV·13. 
A Chn.tma. Wllhotot Sao"', 
starring Michl..,1 LMmed And 
JQhn Houseman, will be 
. hown a t R.m. Tueeday on 
WTVF TVoS. 
" Mark, J lAve Y"!II," star· 
l'ing Kevin Do,*"" J.m 
Whitmore, Cassie V.teS I nd 
J ustin Dana , ",ill be sho'!\'l\ at 
8 ·p .m. Wedn.sday on WTVF 
TV ·~. ' 
My Kidnapper, My Love. 
tarring James tacy, Glynn,. 
O'Cbnnor .and Mick. ' Roone • 
will be shown at p .m . 
Monday on WS llt TV-4 . 
.\ 
" 
8 lI.,.,dd 12·4-80 
Committee report unanimously approved 
IHC endorses roominspecti()Dpolicy 
By MARIAN KIRTi.:EV. 
Interhall CoundI wUJ aupport 
Western'. room inspection polley, 
ac~,10 a repon y8lterdAy by 
an IHC cOinmltlee formed 10 look 
Into ~e lDspeclion Issue. 
The' report, l.I1an1mou.ly ap-
proved by ntc, uld room In-
spect!olll. /II'e desIJned to . ensure 
~pIIance ~ health and fire 
Safely ,I.n.tard. and roullne 
malnlenance Iland.rd.. The 
report alao said that room In-
~pectlon limes are P9'Iled'4 hourt 
III advance. ' 1 
Kevlll Slraderl !HC pralclenl, 
IIIId no violation II bein. made 10 
Itudmt.' civil rllbll or 10 the 
fourth amendment. He added lhal 
the Kenlucky CivU Uberties Union 
and other Involved orpnlzallo'na 
and penon. have been unable 10 
1WOcb:e a resldenl who CAn claim 
Vlolalion of righls as a resull of 
room inspection. 
Thecommlltea formed Nov. 1110 
100II Into the need fer open hou8e 
haU monitors hasn't completed It. 
worl! . Slra~ .ald the flret 
committee meetln, .w .. last 
WedneDy. 
The committee . it~ the 
~ of locked doon In ibI dOmI 
r .. ullln, from d~ak clo.lnlll 
cauaed by a reduction olatudents' 
For the record~· ~ .,.. 
Jesa Williams ·Matthew., 135 
North HaU, pleaded guilty Tuesday 
in .Warren Dlslricl Court 10 
possession of marijuana . Mal-
thews was smlenced 30 days III the 
Warren Counly Jail. The sentence 
was probated on \lie condiUonJhat 
' Matthewl allend drug abuse 
classes. Matthews was arrested by 
campUs police Oct. 28. .' 
'Sleven Craig Hyatt, Route 15, 
pleaded guilly Tuesday In t!latrict 
court 10 a charge of failure 10 
perform dulles at an accident. 
Hyatt wasarrested Nov. 8 after his 
vehicle hit Ihree-.. cara on 
RusseilVille Rqad in front of Keen 
HaJl. Hyatt was placed on ont·year 
~etrlal divenlon and ordered 10 
pay for the damage. 
Ricky Darnell" Williams, 
Clarksville, Tenn .• was arrested by 
campus police Tuesday on· a 
charge of receiving stolen property 
in connection with the theft of a 
license plate from a ca'r In 
Clarksville. Williams was lodged 
in the county jail and bond was set 
at $200. 
Michal!l Burclt Poynler , 203 
Keen Hall , pleaded guilty Monday 
in district court 10 drlvlnlf ' while 
intoxicated 1lIId W"as fined $100 and 
court cost •. Pornter was arrested . 
by campul pohee. Oct. ,23_ 
Karen . Ann Role"t Bemis 
La~ Hall) repll1ea Monday 
thlll four wbeel co.lIen .worth J3(17 
wm .:olen from ' her 'car fn. ' the 
~'c ~p1venlly . B9u1.evard pa!i!n' kit 
Monday . 
Marlha Anne Hollandworlh , 
Russellvilll!, reported Monday tlull 
lour wheel coven'worth $340 were 
stolen from her car on the park:ing 
structure fourth ODor Salurday. 
John AlII!Ii Schaffrich. Pea~ 
Ford Tower, reported Monday lhal 
four wheel covers worth $500 were 
'stolen from his , car in the 
Unlversil ~ Boull!vard parking lot 
. the saml! day. 
Anthony . Todd Eogle Pearce-
Ford.Tower, reported Monday that 
a black and while TV. a hair dryer, 
ca_11! tapes, lennls raekd ' and 
an alarm clOck were llOlen from 
hla room between S!llurday' 'ind 
Monday . Engle valued the loss al 
S380. 
Sll!phen Parka Thompson, 
Pearce-FQrd Tower, reported Nov. 
25 that sl.ere<> and cltiun'. band 
radio equipmenl valued al $310 
was slOll!n from his car In the 
UnlveMlily Boulevard parking lot 
Nov. 24 or 25. Thompson's Car 
window . was also broken and 
damage was estimaled at $150. 
Dlivid Brice Fulkerson. Pearce-
Ford Tower, reported Sunday lhat 
clothing, stereo equipml!nt, tapes, 
records a nd a TV set were slolen 
from his room du.,.ing 
Thanklglving break. He valued the 
l08stit~. : 
'Metlan wUaon. Gilbert Hall, 
~~ Saturday thai her $474 
. moPed WI8 &lolen from' a bleycle 
rack In (ro(1t . of Gilbert Kall bet-
ween Nov. 28 and Satdrday. 
Timothy Willlami Coons, 
Timber ~e. reported Sunday 
thai . a ,150 radl<H:8uetll! player 
was slolen from his car on the 
parking slruclurl! slxlh level 
during Thanksgiving break. 
James Verilll! Gilbert. Keen 
Hall, reported Nov. 2A thai his $120 
bicycle was slolen lhe ume day 
from a bicycle rack In fronl 01 the 
donn. 
Ernesl Wilson Newby, S34 .ull-
moor Drive, was arresled by 
campus pOlice Nov. 2A on a charge' 
of thlrd·dl!gree criminal 
trespassing. Newby was lodged in 
the county jail. 
Dr. Larry M~yhew , a ~IOSOPhY 
and religion departmenl profeuor, 
reported Nov. :u thai a $200 
acoustic coupler was slOlen that 
day from Cherry Hall, room 317. 
EIiUlbeth Ann Kinser. West Hall . 
reported Nov. 24 that $22 was 
stolen from her room between Nov. 
18 a nd 24. 
Henry 'Todd English. Pearce-
,Ford Tower, reported Tuesdcy 
thai four wheel coven wo'" $180 
were stoler," between SundaY and 
Tuesday . rom his car 111 the 
Unlvenily Boulevard parking lot. 
Lois Sirolher Lane, ' Chur~h 
Slreet , replrted~y lhit a $3!> 
betlery was &!olen earlier In ' thl! 
day from her car pn lhe periling 
llruct,!re ' fourth Il!vel . 
15%off 
~ 
fine q~ality, su·psr-Iooking felt..hats '. 
by Bailey and Resi-stol. 
\:c 
Free gift wrapping fpr purchase.s over $10 
114 Mor •• ~tow" 1l1li. 
CU.S. In 'y'.'" 
Shop Dally 7IJ'''I" 
Suntl.y 1100-SilO 
7'2,1012 
'hours · met Tuesday. II II 
aamlrilnll ·. II~ other schOol. 
. haVI! tak.en !AI make adjustments. 
Conunlttee \ l1'Iembtn uld that 
seVera! ' oIher echoola do not .Jock 
dorm~ even IhoiIgI! lhe, front cte.II 
II clOlect. 
An ain~ftli was added to the 
the conitllutlon yestenlay wtIIch 
allows latter haUl 10 !lave more 
vollnl members In IHC. Jack 
Smith said thie amendmenl will 
illow the current allocation 01 
voles to be apportioned properly 10 
repreMIIl each h.u. Smith said 
larger balls have been \lnder-
reprdented. 
In other buaiMa, Central hao 
chaUenced aU dorm. 10 • canned-
fOod · drln, The 'food will be 
dIItrlbuted to needy families ' In 
Bowllnl Green. The wIMer will be 
determined Dec. 11 by weiC!l!ng 
each dorm'. good8. 
Bowling Schqol of Electrolysis is now tak ing ap-
plications for its next school session. 
Do you have a problem wi th unwanted hair. and 
you're tired of tweezing and shaving. why not have it 
remo'(ed permanently and safely with Electrolysis T reat-
ments. 
Ms. Patrice Keith is in charge of the Electrolysis 
. office and is a Certified Electrologist from the Bowling 
School of Electrolysis in Somerset Ky. 
If you would like to become an Electrologist. or 
if you need a treatment, we are located right down-
town in Bowling Green. Location 522 E. Main SI. ,.( 
Office hours: Tues. through Sal. 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Phone 781-0887.~ 
Please feel free to come In for a complimentary 
treatment . We use the Kr~ Method . 
Sixth' An n ua I 





2:00 'Sorority All. Stars 
3:1~ 'In~epei1dent vs Greeks 
I. For ad.dltionallnfo~mation call 
LamDda Chi Alpha House 842~9840 
*' Everyorle Welcome * 
O'Leary's 
next to Kitchen's Datsun ' 
Pizz~ now being' Se·rved 
~----------------~-----. I Sp~cial. $2J~9 , . 
·a·II ,the pizza & salad you can eat · 
.---~~-~---------------. I ' ;' Hap.PY Ho~r 3-'7 
Two for the price of one 
No call bnnd. exceptal 
Live Entertainment 






The last straw 
Maintenance work!'r Ray Reeder tries to catch bales o f straw fallin g o ff a t ruck. The 
truck had trouble squeezing through the' gates by Smith Stadium. where the straw 
was spread on the field . 
ProfeSSOT to head health group 
Dr. Burch Oglesby. head of the 
physical education and recreation 
d epartment. assumed tbe 
presidency of the Kentucky 
AsSodlltion for Health. PhysiC1ll 
'Education and Recreation at Its 
annual' meeting recently . in 
Lou\3ville. 
Jo Verner. also of Western's 
recreation faculty. was chosen 
vice presidenHlect for I98HI2. 
.More than 400 teachers ' attended 
the meeting. 
Dr . William Mea dors was 
chairman of a group at the meeting 
which discussed elementary school 
physical education and Dr. Charles 
Danld was elected chairman.of the 
ada ptive phys ical educa t ion 
section . [Janiel a lso presented 8 
paper on acceptiJ)g the han-
dicapped child in the cl'assroom . 
Mary Gulsen spok,e on movement 
ffl,lIcatlon and Chuck Crume 
tl cJJver ed a paper on en-
"·'.ltonmental education in the 
elementary school. 1\11 are faculty 
members here. 
Wbat's 'happeni 'ng~~~~~ 
Frld.y 
. TCldJy 
The Kant l,lCky Civil l.lMrtl" 
Union will meet at 5:30 p.m . In 
Grise Hall. room 335. 
AlpM K...... PII . protesslonal 
business frat~ity will meet at 7 
p:m . In GrlaeHaU, room 441 . for an 
i~form.tion meeUng. Two 
bu~l nessmen will s pea k on 
careers. 
The K .... tvcky ,"noelallon 01 
NUrllnll 51"" ..... will hold its final 
meeting Of u.e semester at 6:30 
p.m . in. the Academ'le Comple~. room 110. Two officer'S will be 
elected. , 
.classi·fied·s 
MARSHAL L SO WI" half 
~uck wUh ml lchfn, 'pr(':mler 
R.w,1>- S89S . Call David. 
842-S411:. 
f r'll lind Sotorllles w,nllnl 
10 ,ent out Hooks Sound 
Svstems and IIlhllnl fa, 
p,nl", pledle IC llvll le\ , etc. 
"'hone. 843·31960' 782· 111 2. 
TVPING: P,of." ionl l. Th<><i. 
term pIpers , (e~ume s, lObi Se, 
lewlt. 842·1481 . 1 •. m.·S p.m. 
S.I.N. Proounl9ru .. nS "', 
hou, ind low ... Call 148·5593. 
Nice tr,Uer for u le. 1 bed· 
room, new urpe tlnl. under · 
pinn<d. colo' T V. 0.400, 
. Next to WKU .ampul. Call 
148-2600. 
ltICCUPS·Cured ... ,.Iy. n"u' · 
.IIV. Ag.· 6 .nd up. Send \1 10 : 
Pierce: tt l h~od . P.O. 6 0x 19 2. 
Bow~lnl Gfeen , K V, 42 l01. 
Typlnl : Profusion,,' SCIYIO'. 
C.II 711·1241 . Will pick up 
,nd deliver. -
Om. P,I PIll fraternity will 
have irs fifth annual Football 
Awards.Dlsco ~rom 9 p.m . to 1 a .m . 
in the Garrett Conference Center 
Ballroom. 
S.turd.y 
A powerlifting meet will begin a.t 
10:!IO a .m . Saturday in the Smith 
StadIum ",eightlift \n. r'!Om . 
SPIN ET·CONSOLE PIANO rOR 
SALE. W.ntcd : Re\pon"lblt 
plrly 10 till( ovtr Spinel PI..no. 
E~ y terms, Un be ~en loc...t ly. 
'Nrllt : Credit M.ln..,tr . P.O. 80x 
201. Corlyl •• I L 62111. 
WANT ED: M~lt room m.llt to 
mIre duplc:)l nt' .. ' WK U. wit 
78 1-0:\11, u k for Jerry . 
Will do I vpi n~ III "' V hHmc. 
RusonJble '.111(':\. <. .. 11 84 ' · ll en . 
(vCI .. 1 Ip.IIrlnltnh , hou .... · \, 
.U H.I rooms Appl~ ' 15 I ' .lIt , 
841·4 210 . 
WI\ NT£D·u\Cd. JUIU'" , .ImJ't~ , 
\pt .l"Cf\ .Iny co ndition· wil l buy 
0 ' tr"de. 81, "10n &: hllndle, 
MUH. 84J·JI96. 
Fraternity delegates· 
elect council officers 
Mike Stater, -II j .... lor public 
relations major from Loulsville 
and president of 'Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity , was e lect ed prU'ident .of 
the tnterfrat~rn ity Council 
Tuesday night. 
John Mark Fones. a jllll.ior 
busine,ls adr,ninisi rat ion major 
from Franklin a nd a mmiber of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity . is 
the new ("~t vice president 
F inancial director IS DaVId 
Payne. a junior public relations 
major from Burlington . N.C,. and 
member of Sigma 01 , fraternity 
Services director is Glenn Hum· 
phrey . a junior computer seiene<' 
major from Bowlin~ Green a nd 
member of Lambda 011 Alpha. 
Todd Lowe. a Kappa Alpha and 
jun ior business adm inist ranon 
major from Bowling Green. was 
elected academic vice president 
and Artbur Andenon . a Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon member and j .... ior 
public relations major from 
Hopk insv ille. will be public 
relations ,;ce president. 
Dennis Holt . a sophomore 
mathematics major fr om 
Burlington and member o f 
Lambda OIi Alpha. was elected 
manJ?Ower devel opmen t " ice 
president a nd Nick Berryman. a 
sophomore ' from V ersaitles a nd 
member oi igma Nu. was elected 
act j\'ilies " ice president 
RESTAURANT 
Unae' Tnt' Slfilw berry 
1 J tn A " l' t n , · B ... P .l 5. ... 
Join in the Holiday 
spirit at Annie's. Dine 
around the Ch.ristmas 
tre.e starting Sat., 
Dec. 6. ,-------Coupon-------
I Chicken Platter I 
I ( Sandwich, Fries, I 
I and Salad Bar) I 
I . I I 20 % Discount • 
I Good through Dec. 20, 1980. I 
;..------coupon-------i 
: So;lod 80 r I 
I 20 %·JDiscount 
·1 Good through Dec. 20, 1980 . .-1 t-------coupon------, 
I H'am .Platter I 
F . I 
I (Sandwich, nes, I 
I and Salad Bar) 
I 2·0CYo Discount I 
lq~£~!t!Ough De.c.20:..l98E· • .J 
, 
10 11.""., ' I :!··I.JlO 
~o,o by lim aen,,,. lm., 
WOrn!',, ', hasketball coach Eiieen Canty and assistal\ ts Nancy Bolen and Hil~ry Allen react to a play. 
Tops tolry 
for first · 
KWIC win 
· . When West.e.m plays Northern 
here'$alurday, llie Toppers will be 
trylng ror their first win in the 
Kentucky WOl11en's Intercollegiate 
Confer!'l1ce this seaSOn. 
. Westem is 0- t in the conference 
Women's 
basketball 
and 2-2 on Ihe season. Northern is 
'I-Iln the conference and holds a 1-3 
record overall. 
The Tops will be trying 10 avenge 
a two-year, four·game lOSing 
'streak agaInst Northem. Game 
lime is 7 :30 p .m . 
. The vlsilors ret ur.n all bUI IWO 
players from last year;s 21-13 
squad 
"Northern is hasi<:ally an of-
fensive tellm. They have excellenl 
shooters in (Janet ) Brunll$ and 
(Barb) Harklns," said head coach 
Eileen Canly, 
"They play a man · lo ·man 
defense, bul we'll have the height 
advantage," Ms. Canty said. 
She said her main concem will 
be Weslem' s ollense . " We really 
lanked movement in our offensc in 
the Louisville game. Wc' re gonnu 
have to work the ·ball around 
better, " 8h~ said . 
. Weslem shol ~.6 percent from 
Ihe field against Louisvi lle . In the 
Toppers' lirsl I wo games they 
averaged aimost 6t percent (rum 
the field. 
Haskins concerned about first road trip 
l3y PBILSKAGGS Men's 
Westem will play Texas Tech at 
7:30 tonight as coach · Clem b k b 11 
Haskins ' team begins its first road . as et a 
trip, wI,ich will lead from Lubbock 
Ul Houston to Dayton . Ohio . 
After tonight's game. Western. 2· 
1. will play Rice on Saturday 
before going to Dayton TUesday 
night. ., 
")t'!toot just another road trip -
it's our first 'nne," Haskins !laId. 
"j 'm a little Wllry about It . J don't 
know tlow · we'l respond. J only 
know our kids wiU give 100 percent, 
and thai's all J can .ask of them." 
Tech won the only ' previous 
meetiugs in 1971 and 1972. 
Tech re1ums 1hree starters - 6-
foot, 4-inch guard Jell Taylor, H 
center Ralph Brewster and H 
forward Ben HiU - f.om last 
year's 16-13 t~m . Taylor Icd .thf 
Red Raiders last year In scoring 
(13.4), steals and blocked lIhots. 
' ''J~ey do lI01lle thln&a slmUar I'J 
~at we do, bul they don't fast 
break very much," l{asldns !laId. 
Haskins said Tech shot better 
than 50 percent from the fi eld last 
year . "They're a very disciplined, 
fundament Jl lly so und ballclub. 
They don't come down and just 
jack a shot up ." 
Although his team is bigger than 
Tech. Haskins saId he's concerned 
aboul the quickness of the Red 
Raiders' front line. "They're vel')' 
quick, and people like lhat give us 
troub)e," he !laid. 
"It ~I be h.rd 10 man-to-maro 
(defenae) them. We plan 10 play 
qulie a bil of zone. 
"Anytime you go on Ihe road, 
you've got to be smart . We have to 
coptrol Ihe game, do a good JOb of 
blocking out and conlrolling the 
ix>ards on boll! ends and play good, 
ha rd-ooscd defense, " he said . 
Haskins said he didn 'l know 
much about Rice, a lel\m Weslem 
will be playing for the first lime. " I 
haven 't l09ked a( Ihe scouting 
report on Ihem yet, SO we don 't 
know much about them." 
. But·Ha.skJn'AidtheOwls wiJJ'.IlIi 
a SOlid, well~oached team. 
" .\nytlme you ~ Inlo the South-
west Conlerence, )'Ou've jlot your 
work cut out for you. You have to 
play well 10 win." 
Rice returns all five starters 
(rom las t yea r 's 7-19 .squad, In· 
eluding 6-5 junior (orwaql Ricky 
Pierce, the conference's. secord 
leading score~ last year, averaging 
19.2 poinls. lie had 33 poinlS in Ihe 
Owls ' season-opening loss 10 
Fairfield in Ihe Clemson In · 
vilalional. 
The ol her returning starters are 
11:8 rorward Kenny AUlltln, 6-8 
cenler Robert Shaw, U . guard 
Bobby TUdor and S'IO guard An-
thony DeCeiki. . 
ltIce coech Mike Schuler Aid the 
· keY" 10 hi' learn's success Ihi. 
SH ROAD 
P-V. 11. Columft 1 
C·hristma$. time: Athletics get boost from " ~ig' presents 
West~rn" athletic program Ie 
getllng some early Chrislmas 
presenll - lop-norch high IIChooI 
recruils. . 
Wellern', men' s ba'ketball 
program unclei' nnt'yMr oO.ch 
Clem ,"Okln, Iellmed earlier IhlI 
week th .... ?-foot cenl ... , ShJwn 
Giddy. from ' Gllln , ·Ala. ; ha. 
decided 10 attend W ... em nat 
fall . 
Part·llme ... I,t.DI caach 
Donnle McFarland Aid lliat II-roqt· 
• 7·11K'~ rl!n"ft~H:tllp W.tklnI fronL 
. . LoUlavllfe Dou i. _110 seriOully-
considering Western . 
-------------.~. 
On the mark 
l - . MIrtt HeIdI 
HIIb adIooI bMketball pI.yen 
• tltia. Ume can only m.ke verbal 
oommitmenl.a Io ·Weiltem: 
GIddY. II bit/Ill lined up Io~' ce 
IunIor AU.()VC' center eral c· 
OInnick. : McFarland .,Id Iddy 
• nnoun ced ·hls declalon .fter 
vllllillg, lV p,stern .durlng the 
W~dY'H li b.;sic. . 
Wcst lrll a i, ,, ha s 10 replacc 
forward Rick Wray and Mike 
Reese, ~ will graduale Ihis 
spring. . . .' 
. Glddy ·welghs 210 pounds and is 
repotledly .1111\ ' .growing . HI, 
grandl.her meaaured In al 7-3. 
Giddy dldn'l .begln. playlnl 
hlsketbaU untU his Junior year, 
, when he wu". He '. now bein& 
recruited ' by Loulliani State 
. Unlveralty, Allberni, AulX1rn and 
Vanderbilt, JUIIt to ~me a lew. 
.Western &110' hu high hopes for 
two junlora in KentilCltY'- jretl. 
Burrow, • 11-9 center, an H 
Robbie Valenllne, boIh or North 
. . 
Hardin High School. Valentine was 
n!cently picked as lhe best Junior 
In Kenlucky by Kenlucky Sports 
World. 
McF.arl.nd deacrlbed the pair u 
"real 'c!oae 10 us... He Aid U,e 
recruIta would '.'bring Western 
hick 10 the level or the Mrly '7OlI.! ' 
BuketbaU II not the only team 
recelvlnl presenta. Football coach 
Jimmy Yelx hu becun lignin II 
payers 10 OhIo vahey Conr~ . 
(etlen of Intent. Once a player 
,len' an ove telts: of' lollDt, It 
means lhal Weltern Is the only 
school In the ove where he can 
pay. 
Westen;! Is 9110 hopln& 10 recruil 
IUlnlng 1Ind defenalve l)acka 10 
replace . Troy Snardo", Barry 
. ='!,y~"!tr.~~ ~1;~= 
aller nexl season. 
HeSte.r Is a 6-3 nmnlng back on 
Tri9lty', CI ... · ... A ata1e cham-
pioliahip leam. Hickman I, a 6-i 
· defensive- back on the Bardstown 
(Mm that advanced \0 the Class 2' 
A quarterf'lIlal,: . 
Western hopes 10 fb'enct/len III 
Se. SPORTS 
P-V. 11. Cdlumn 1 









-ContinUed from' Pa;~ '-
year w1JI be good r./IooUng and 
rebollnding. 
" We need to shoot at a high 
percentaae a nd' do a good job on 
the boards," he said. "We're !lot a 
big team, £0 we've got to bloc!< off 
the boards ." 
Just as Haskins is unfamiliar 
with Rice, Schuler said he knows 
little about the HUitoppers. . 
" We haven 't seen Western at all . 
We Just know they ' ve had good 
teams in the past ," he said. 
Haskins said he has··been pleased ' 
with hi .• team's progr~ss in the 
fi rst three games. 
"We've stiU ~ot a, lot of work to 
do in some areas, but we're coming 
around ," he said. 
" I'm still concerned with Qur 
defense and with handling the 
press in critical situations , but all 
!hat will fall hlto place ,,1th some 
maturily,"lie said . "We just need 
to get a fCl'l games under our belt. " 
The most pleasant surprises for 
Haskins have been h~ team 's ba ll 
handling and rebounding . 
"Our turnover ratio ' has been 
~. We haven\t iurned it over as 
mIlCh as I thoug)lt we WOUld, but I 
wouldn 't tell my players·that ," he 
said . 
" Our rebounding was another 
lPig)lt spot ," he s:.id. " I was 
concerned abwt it because we 
"'eren't rebounding well Un 
prHcticel. They've shown they can 
if Uley concentrate." 
~oto by Jim Geninel",., 
Center Craig McCormick battles Alabama-Huntsville's 
John Hannah Cor a rebound. Western, 2-1, Caces Texas 
Tech t.:>night in Lubbock, Texas. 
Sport~ programs get early gifts 
-Conlln~ from Page f-: 
sagging quarterback position with 
the helP of Glasgow High School's 
Scoll Travis. ' _ 
co~~~~ J~~~edary dthee mte'f 
quarterback . 'He reportedly h'as 
narrowed his choice to either 
Murray o,r Western : 
Western Is also looking at J oey 
Vaug)ln 110m York Institute in 
Alpine, TeM .. to help fill In at 
quarterback. 
Felx said if he can't recruit a 
suitable quarterback, Western's 
offense may' be modified to Tit 
senior Mart;)" Jagge~' style of 
pll!.y , which wollld 'be a paSS-opllon 
. type offense . 
F~lx said Wl(~ern also hopes to 
recruit two Paducah Tilg)lman 
Hig)l School playe~ ·- &:0, l!l()· 
pound Randy' Grimes and 5-10, 170-
pound Clay Parker - ·who can Illay 
either defensiv'e back or rUMing 
~i111C~'8 season Just finIshed 
laG! w~kend wit h the 10'>: to 
Trinity in the State 4-A ft\ lk~ .. nd 
Feix said the two have ~. 'yet 
made visits to any schools. 
Western 's (ootbaJlteam received 
one more honor yesterday when 
two Hilltoppers were named to the 
Kodak All-America team . 
Offensive guard Pete Walters 
and defensive end Tim Ford were 
named first team AII·Americans 
by the American f'oot,bHII Coaches 
Association . 
The last Westen , All· American 
was Chi p Carpenter in t9n . 
Carpenter was also a Kodak All, 
American. 
ThefootbaJltC8m wrapped up its 
season Tuesday night with it s 
annual banquet . 
Walters received the' AI Almond 
Memorial Award and th e 
ac~~c" a:"atkamed the team' s 
best offensive player wilile Ford 
took the defensive honors. 
The oUlsta ndinm blocker award 
w t to center reg Gallus, Th 
de'Tensive specia It )' team' awnr~ 
went t.o.punter Ray Farmer while 
the offens ive peel a lit )' te8m 
awa'rd went 10 Jim Griffiths, 
6 Howling'Green Stores to serve you •. 
. . 
We~ff~l" th~"bwest pri,ces in town. 
. ~ - . 
' ~ry 08 and Judge. 
' . 
12-1-110 I/"ab! II 
R;oste~~~~ 
Gymn~lic; team field'last ye... Powell said he 
expects the field to be tOUCber this 
We.at·ern openi it. ,ealOn year, mainly beea.- Iowa .:... 
lomolTOW in Muncie, !rid., with a which the coach considers a 
th~_y'tneet apiMt Ball State " powemou.e" - b in the field. 
IIId EaItem. . 
Ball State was H in dual meets Inlramurau 
.Iast _1OIt an-d bad two second- Sigma Nu won the intramural 
place toutnament finishes. Oag football Championship last 
Eastern 'fll\Wled third in the Wednesday ,defeating Lambdl Chi 
state last year behind Kentucky Alpha. 12-7-. , 
.. d 14u1aville. ThO! Colonels return Sigma Nu advanced to the 
' five gymnasts from .thllteam and championships with a lint -round 
, have added five ' freshmen , ae- victory over the Jones Boys, 22.-6, 
cording to Ewern coach Agnes and a semifinal win over Mean 
Cu'ietzbera, . Machine, tHo Lambda 011 drew a 
Coach Charmaine Farrington bye in the ftrSt round and defeated 
could not be reached for comment . the Wide Shots, 12~, in the 
wimm ing !!eIllifmais, 
The championship was Sigma 
eoa-cti BUI Powell wUl not take Nu's first sinc~ t966. 
all of his swimmers to th~ lUini 
Inv lt~tional th is weekend in 
. OIampaign, D1 . 
Po\l(eU said he " i ll take about t5 
swimmers, Instead of the usual 22. 
so the others can Slay here to get 
ready for fmal exams. 
Powell saitl about 15 teams will 
compel!, in the ~eet , including 
most of the Big 10 conference 
teams. . 
Western fmished fourth in a t4· 
CharilY bowl 
The seventh aMual Lambda Chi 
Alpha Otanty Bowl today at 
Hobson Grove Park will pit lhe 
fraternity aU-stars '!gainst the 
independent all-stars . Th .. game 
begms al 3 : 15 p.m 
'The foot ball game's proceeds go 
to lhe Big Bl'Olhers·Bij! isters 
proRram in BowlinlZ 'Green , 
Warmth. 
Duofold . Ihe IWo layer underwear . 
100-;. soft , ·sk in-caress ing cotton in the inner 
lover 10 keep you dry . wool in Ihe ouler layer 10 
k.ep you wo: m . 
Ava ilab le in fwo p iece 
or un ion su l ls in bOlh 
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Concert 
expected 
to sell .Qut 
- Contln""d from Fr on! Pav~ 
·· How To Be A Country Star." 
The Statler Brothers are 'being 
promoted by Lon Varnel En· 
terprises or Nashville •. Tenn . 
Brenda Lee has sold more 
records - 85 miUlon - than any 
other rem ale entertainer . 
Beck said the concer: would be 
the first center board has spon-
sored this year . Sunshine 
Promotions, which ha ndled 
Western ooncerts last year, did not 
bid again this year. and no other 
companies made orrers. Beck said 
that whatever direction ruture 
concerts might take at Western , 
"having a su~ss under our belts 
was very im portant." 
Ticket s can be bought in the 
Diddle Arena ticket orriCo. ror sa 
and $7 ror students and $7 and S8 
ror the general public . 
Other Bowling Green ticket 
outlets are My Friend's PI&ce in . 
the Greenwood Mall , Golderi · 
Farley in !he Greenwood MI\lJ and 
downtown lind a t the · Emporium 
Record Shop in Fairview Pla~ . 
Tickets are also being sold at 
Williams HlIJ"dware ·in Beaver 
Dam, at Ely Drugs in Glasgow a:<d 
Horse Ca1l.e. at Kerl ey Girt Shop in . 
Portland, Te{lJl .:.at Duncan Drugs 
in Rl.~lIville and at ·Carpenter 
and Dent RexalJ" in Srolt.sviJIe. Hanging on 
Photo by Jim Genlhelmftf' 
Bel:!< !:aId center: boa rd gets to 
percent or the 'gross profit , plus 
expenses . and Lon Varnel En· 
terprises get· lbe rest . 
Susie Cossey decorates the iarge christmas tree in the 
university center during the traditional Hanging of the 
Green ceremony. Cossey , a Cadiz senior. works at the 
information desk . . 
~want to work on the best? 
The College Heights H.erald has been a five-star 
AII.-Amer·ican for the la'st seven semesters . 
Th~ Her91drs string of consecut ive A l l-Am eri can 
ratings now extends back 16semesters . 
It's one of the best college newspapers 
in the nation . But,the Herald does more 
than wi·n awards . 
It o.ffers practical experience in ' 
writing, design, adverti$ing sales, 
.editi ng, photography and typesetti ng. 
rf you' fe inte.·rested, stop by the 
Herald office, 127 D'owning Center, -~~~~ 
an.d .fill .bUt an appl ic:;aJion . ' . -
App.lication deadline is Dec.5 
